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IE undersigned haring sold Jl j tturon Foundry property and 
Stock to the** Goderich Foundry and Manufncturing Company,” 
s to thank the public tor their ' lierai support for the past nineteen 
rs, and trusts that they will continue to send their orders to the

R. RÜNCIMAN.

A Nice Variety of Plated Ware.
«adieu rariety, and at ft# Lowe* Ratos

At R GARDINER & 00’S.,
NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE, GODERICH.
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I am weary, exhausted, all covered 
with soiV " *• - «* '••• n ^

For a chance to breath freely I painfully 
toil;

I have «wallowed “deer grit"’ till I’l 
ready U “bust,”

1 have bad all I want—of this beautiful 
dust.

OSDS ANS ENDS.

A Sky-Lioht.—Tho moea.
The boy with the big witch said time 

hung hoary on hie hands.
When is a man done brown !—When 

hi» friends toast him.
To what place would you consign a 

bad Conservative f—À Reform-a-Tory.
Judy has an ardent admirer who is so 

hard up that he eanaot even pay 
addresses to her.

When are eyes not eyesf When the 
wind makes them water.

When is water most liable to eeeapeî 
When it is only half-tide.

When is a captain in his heaviest at
tire! When he wears his ship:

A Man much addicted to snoring re
marked to his bedfellow in the morning 
that he slept “like a top.,?4<£ know 
it,” said the other, “like a hum roing 
top.”

A gentleman was complimenting 
pretty young lady in the presence of à 
wife. “It is lucky I did not meet ldiss 

. Hopkins before I married

fence
It proved to ho a 
Illinois river bullfrog..
Boor’s story. •,

•Speak evil of no man,
.Mil#': as Thou shall do 

But who, even among chrii . 
this command! Whstisevil 
It lento the iàme os lying or i 
ing. Alls *en aaya may bSto1 
the Bible, and y«rtM» saying ef it win 
be evil speakingiaweitbermanner leee 
than speaking evil of an abeeat person ; 
relating something evil which was real' 
If done or said by one who in not pres 
ent when it id related.—Wesley.

A gentleman of ‘elegant leisure,’ end 
» bachelor at that, bus been amusing 
himself with mitrtmunisl statistics, and 
reporta that out of two hundred mar
riages published in New England jour
nals, last week, only two of the lediee 
had old-fashioned names—such as Mery 
and Busan. All the ethers were Mollies, 
Dollies, Pollies, Libbies, Tibbea, Bibbiae, 
Hatties, Patties, Mattiee, Lizzies, and 
so on. He aaya if he can hear of asm. 
girl with a familiar «Christian name,’ be 
shall «start for her.*

Mossy tress in an orchard generally 
indicate too much moisture in tbe soil 
—that is, that tbe soil needs drainage 
end the trees require stimulating. Give 
the ground under the tree» a good top- 
dreeing of mack end ashes, drain the 
ground thoroughly, scrape off the most 
from the trees with a hoe, and wash, 
tranks and large branches with strong 
eoap-sudv. But we should perhaps ol> 
serve that while mossy trees generally 
indicate too much moisture, it is net al
ways theeeae; fortress ett sandy soils 
are often mossy; end soils are oovsred 
with the same species of moss. Moss, 
therefore, often indicates poverty of soil, 
or mneongeoial condition in some way; it

much. Stimulate the growth at any 
rate, as we have above suggested, wheth
er the soil is dry or wet.—New England 
Farmer.

lyse,my dear.”
“ W ell, y as, it is extremely lucky—for 
her,** was the lily rejoinder.

A vagabond, seeing the motto, « Op- 'msT b. *want of moistore „ weH a. too 
portumty makes thethief, said,“Not much Stimulat. the mwth at an. 
always. 1 found a big anchpr and sham 
cable on the wharf the other night, end 
didn’t touch it; end there wet nobody 
about neither."

“Should I be discovered I am lest!’* 
exclaimed the here of s melodrama as 
ha concealed himself in a closet on the 
stage. “Should you be discovered, you 
will be found,” was ths amendment of a 
wag in the gallery.

A grocer asked an artist : “Is sculpture 
difficult!” The artist replied : “Why bless 
you, no. You have only to take a block 
off marble, a mallet and a chisel, and 
knock off all the marble yen den’V want.”

A Minnesota farmer lost a gimlet 
three years ago. The other day he out 
down a tree and found in it a three-quar
ter inch auger. Si much for patting 
thing out at interest.

Fakct Goa* a Loire Wat.—Swell;
“Glass ef bitter ale, pleese."—Facetious 
Barman : “Yes; sir,”—Swell (having 
drunk the ale): “Thst wasn’t bitter, was 
it? ’ Facetious Barman: “I belsavs 
so, sir, if it wasn't you must fancy it 
was!”—Swell: “Oh, very well; fancy I 
have paid for it, toe, will yen! Good 
day.-’

A young man in a suburban town sent 
off hit first postal card on Thursday 
morning. After writing a message en 
the back, he enclosed it in an envelope, 
clapped en e three cent stamp,and drop
ped it into the pest office, remarking 
that it was a very handy arrangent, 
and should have been introduced years 
ago.

Morbid Susceptibility —Mistress—
“Hew is it you came home from your 
party so early last night, Susan! Didn’t 
you enjoy yourself!” Susan— “Yea, 
m’ant. But the young man as took me 
ieto supper insulted me!” Mistress—
'‘Intuited yon, Susan! Why, what did 
he say!” Susan—“Yes, m’em. He ask 
ed me if my pi'ogran. was full; end 
I'm sure I never 'ad nothing but

Bo Isandwich and a glass of lemonade, 
come away home.”

Cobra* being at a party at the 
of an Irish nobleman, one of the com- 
panr, who was a physician, a trailed oat 
before dinner into the churchyard. Din
ner being served up, end the doctor not 
returning, some of the company were 
expressing their sirprise where he could 
he gone to. “Oh,” says Curran, “he has 
but just stepped out to pay a visit to 
some of his old patients."

“J sat, old fellow, what are your 
politics:” said a witty Aberdeen man 
qiiizsiag another artisan. * «Conservative 
—my father was Conservative,” he re
plied, «‘And what is your religion!" con
tinued the other,-. “Protestant—my fa
ther was Protestant,” was the answer. 
“And why are you a bachelor!" said the 
ether. “Beceuee'mv father was a—oh, 
eonfanad itl 4*trt bather me with your
stupid questions.”.................

Hew TO Find Bast.— Two Freieh 
ladies were looking for ft# little daugh
ter of one to these in a group of baby 
carriages. “Do ybttsee hjmr asked the 
friend of the mother. “Hun! 1 am look
ing for the nune.f “Her nurse!" “Tee; 
all children look alike. I know the 
nurse, and cast And ,the «Md heat in 
that way." VAafor myself, I think all 
tonnes look etike.* - “How do yon find 
yours, thenf” “Oh, I know the soldier 
who is her been."

A Nora abdQcbbt.- Farmer Drea- 
nidge (meeting his rector at the Royal 
Academy exhibition): “Hare you notic
ed this beautiful picture,’sir, No. 988, 
bv Mr. Wee Prinsep, o' the evil spirit 
that entered tbe herd s’ swine, end they 
roshed wiolently down the preofpiee, 
end perished in the see! ..That’s the pic
tured like to hev, sir. S#t_ " 
p’int about that’ strord inary 
ae has alius weighed on ay 1 
I’ve often thought o’ satis” o’
Rector :“0, I shell be 
Drannidge, at awy tinsEigsteF*

Twenty ; 
way betwi 
there wee ■
a whistle, 
from some <
stand atoae of Ihsj l#*c still tow* enter

Facts fob Farmer* —A serieaof ex
periments made to test the average low 
in weight by drying, ehowthat torn losw 
one-fifth and wheat one-fourteenth by 
the process. From this statement is 
maieout that farmers will make morebv 

• selling nnshelled com in the fall at 73 
cents than the following summer at «1 
per bushel, and that wheat at 81.33 in 
December is equal to «1.60 for the same 
wheat in June following. This state
ment is made on the basis of interest at 
seven per cent., and takes no aeconvt of 
loss from vermin,—These facts are 
worthy of consideration.—Exchange.

Cure for Cancer- Some attention 
has been aroused in the medical world 
by the treatment of cancer which is now 
being pursued in London. The doctor 
who has introduced this method is a 
Hungarian named Grab. He «entende 
that cancer is not a local but a general 
disease; that it arises from the presence 
of a poison in the constitution; and that 
tbe knife will neyer cure the disease, 
but only postpone its fatal effect. Hit 
remedy consists in setting up another 
disease—fever—under the influence to 
which the blood poison, which causes it, 
is thrown off. It is said that he has made 
some marvellous cures.

Religious Raffles.—At the Diocesan 
■Synod of the Anglican Church, recently 
held at Toronto, very strong ground 
was taken against a practice which has 
become very prevalent of late years—. 
that of raising funds for church purposes 
by means of lotteriw, raffles, and such
like worldly devices. The following re- 
eoletion was unanimously voted, on tbe 
motion of Archdesoon Fuller, seconded 
by Dr. Plyther :—“That this Synod re
grets that it has ever been thought ne
cessary to resort to the use of lotteries, 
raffles, and such like practices, in order 
to raise means for the support of this 
Church, lay as wall as clerical, in this 
diocese, will take every opportunity to 
manifest their strong, disapprobation of 
all such proceedings; "while it trusts the 
time is not far distant when all funds for 
religious purposes will be raised by the 
system of free-will offering.”

••lSehBsiMwIlmtiiid for «Hollow ArtPiUs

.gîffsM.narvSESB:
“h!ord«r to protect Urapeblle and oulerlyss 

“ w. Rave Inrad a new Trails Mark,- cosstotlng 
“Of an Egyptian Circle ofseerpeet Wttkthe 
“letter Hid tin, centre Every Wxef feHuime 
“ ‘Holloway’s Pills aw» Ointment' will hare 
“ this trade raatk vti it. Nome ere genuine 
es without it. /

•• To Dealers and ^Jobbers in Druos asdMed-
•• We exll yonr pai ticnlar attention to the new 

•• *tv!e ot • Holiaway’s Pills aw» Ointment’
•* —none of the old style are raanufmetured bv

ns now. nor have they been fer months. We 
“ therefore caution all purchasers against re* 
to reiving from any Jobbers or Hosiers the old 
•* style of goods

“ Information concerning any ench goods 
•• being offered will be reoeired with tbanki 

•* We ask the fhver of all the information yon 
•• can give In regard to those counterfeits. **

Now this Company la aware that yonr laws do 
not ferait them to copy the precise gettlne up of 
my Medicines, but in order the moiw completely to 
blind the public, they have recourse to another 
piece or deception, via. In stating that1 ttav deem 
it necessary, as they *ay, to make up the Pills and 
Ointment in another form, ard that that they adopt 
a JV#w Label, *e.

Mes ides the above-mentioned “Chemical Com
pany,” there la also a David Pringle of New York, 
who by censummate trickery is attempting to sell 
spurious imitations of my Medicines. Beware ef 
him likewise.

This unprincipled Chemical Company has dared 
to say that I owe very large sums ot money in the 
United States, What le the Met? A newspaper 
agent obtained, without my knowlegde or consent, 
and by collusion with a party who held a limited 
power of attorney of mine, an order to advertise my 
medicines In South America for three years, tc the 
extent oi 1100.000 in gold. He then sold hie claim 
t> a lawyer, who got it referred by the court to a friend 
ot his who'gave judgement against me to the amount 
ef $171,237 g»*ld,forproilt which he said he could have 
made by it, had I not taken steps to repudiate this 
vMe transaction the momeut it came to my know 
Mge- This judgement will soon be set aside. It 
cannot be supposed, t am sure, that I oWe a cent 
to any one that I would not Immediately pay.

There la no truth whatever in the statement that,
I ever authorized any.person or persons to use my 
name for the sale of my Pills and Olntmentialthough 
gross frauds have been practised noon me by un
principled men in this way.

I would ask, as a favor, that should It come to 
the knowledge of any person that épurions medi
cines are being made and sold In my name, that he 
be pleased to send me the aArae and address of the 
vendor who la selling the same, that I may, for the 
protect".!-n of ihejraulic imatituteÇproceedinrs against 
him, and I engage to i enumerate handaemely my ta
lonnant without divulging bisnamt.

Should any person have reason to believe that he 
has been deceived by baying spumes Imitations of 
these Medicines, he will oblige me by sending to 
the address at tool (which he can do at a cost of six 
cents in postage), one of the books of instructions 
which are affixed to the same.

My Medicines can be supplied at the lowest 
wholesale net prices in quantifies of not lees than 
£2t worth - vis» 8s.M.. 22a., .Ms. perdozen boxes of 
Pills or Pots of Ointment, for which remittances 
must be sent in advance. These Medicines are not 
seM In the United State#.

Each Pot and Box of my Genuine Medicines 
bears the British Government Stamp, with the 
words "Holloway's Pills and Ointment, Lon
don,"

(Signed)
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

835, Oxford Strttl, W.
London October X l*7*- 1347.
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Only $1.50 Per Annum in Advance.

» in all sizes suitab 
i end Gents, both 

I and silver. But the 
_ cut repre- 

\ fit proper proportions
THE $25 RUSSELL HIWTWC
- LEVER WATCH.

In sterling silver case and . 
goM pointe, full jewelled, '

1 warranted for five years— i 
together with » gold plated | 
Albert,chain—Which will 
be lent to any part of Can
ada on receipt of $26, or 

>kC. O. D., per express
W E CORNELL,

Wstcb Importer,
S3 King stnet last.

BMC McKAY,
Cabinet leaker

Upholsterer, Ac,
Bey» «BT» to ratent ehaake te tbe inhebltaate of 

ttoderteh and surrounding country, for their 
literal patronage during the l»st two. «sers be baa 

been In business. He is now prepared to furnish all 
articles In bl» Une. such as

FTTZEtKriTTTjaS
or all •xacairnoKs.

PILLOWS 
I BOLSTERS

MATTRASSES.&o.,
| Cheap tov Cash,

AND ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE FRAMES kept n hand rad nwd. to | 

enter. Having on head an sssortment of 1

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,

Silk Velvets, 84 and 30 inch.

Silk Benna and Poplins,

Twilled Flannels» White and Scarlet,

Kabias. White, Scarlet and Black,

Coloured Turauoise, different shades,

Sash Ribbons Cord and Watered,

White Brussels, Net Muslin Lace, 

Breen Kid Gloves-

Canada Yarns and Hose,

Also—Felt Overshoes A

Tresh Fruits-

Godench, 9th Dw., 1872 1347
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Uederiefc, S«k**jter3. 1354
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ADVERTISE

IN THE

DR. WHERLKR-8 compound elixir of 
PHOSPHATES AND C ALISA TA.

Prescott, Juke 20.1*72. 
••My wife for a number ef years has been suffer* 

ing from Arthma as* IMeeaees of the Heart. Her 
breathing was short and quick, at times causing 
I Teat distress and appreh en si en ef impending 
< eath.an* she was greatly prostrated with general 
debility, à t night she was constantly subject tc 
attacks of great difficulty uf breathing, the surface 
ef the body becoming celd and she wee apparently 
lifeless, being restored only by great * 
the part of attendants. She began 
medicine about a year ago, sod she *

' is in the

taking your 
■ not had an 

_ ____ enjoyment of very com
fortable health. I have great reason to he thank
ful far her extraordinary improvement

ÀBM8TEOVO,
Lauding Walter."

Ths Vxnseabls Aechdsacon Boott, 
of Dunham, Canada East, says that be 
sufferei from Dyspepsia more tlwn 
twenty-five years, bat that throe weeks’ 
use of the Peruvian Syrup (an Iron 
Tonic) has benefitted him ae wonderful
ly that he can hardly persuade himself 
of the reality, and people whe know 
him are astonished at the change.

Vibtc e.—Virtue rarely passes unre
cognized by the world. A few distorted 
optics may fail to teeogniâe her features, 
but it would be as easy te conceal tbe 
face- of the noon-day sun under » ttask 
as t# hide her reepieadent feature». 
And to it b with the “Canadian Pain 
Destroyer:1’ every one Who uses It 
■peaks in the highest terms of its virtue» 
and pain removing qualities. For rheu
matism, neuralgia, colds, cholic, crampe 
and summer complaints, it baa no equal. 
For sale by Druggist» and country a sal- 

Price 26 eta. per bottle.

f The efficacy to Bryan’s Pulmonic 
wafer» in earing Coughs, Colds, and all 
Bronchial affections, and cheering the 
afflicted, has passed into a proverb. In 
the United States, where these maryel- 
lona Wafers ate known, they bear down 
all opposition and eclipse all rivalry; the 
demand for them has steadily increased 
for the last twenty years, until now the 
■ales average over one hundred thousand 
boxes a year. Eminent members ef 
medical profession without » 
mit that they know to no 
producing such beneficial results ue 
wafers. When taken fai eeeeoi 

a permanent cure. AoM
and country dealers at 96 dt*

DR. J. BELL 8 IMF SON’S
Snerlfr and Tonic Pills.

mnB ORE IT ENGLISH RKMEDT FOR NEBV- 
X OH« Oebility, Spermatorrhea Nocturnal Emi*- 
sien of uae tieneratlve Organs, Palpitation ef the 
Heart. Tremblings, Sleeplessness, the effect of 
•ver-todalgeotse in alcoholic stimulants and tobac
co, fc, Dr. J. BELL SIMPSON'S Pilla are the 
enly effectual ones tor the above diseases, and are 
never known to fail. They have already cured 
hundreds in this country. Robert Arthur, machin
ist. Hamilton, testions to hie recovery by theti use. 
Safe, certain and rapid in action, a ehert trial will 
prove their efficacy. No sufferer need deeetir of 
ring relieved from the frightful effects of Self- 

Abuse. The Specific Pills are sold bv Druggists at 
$t .oO a box, and the Tonic Pill» at Mu, a box, er 
they will be sent by mail, postage pro-paid, aid 
securely wrapped from observation, on reoelpt of 
Sl.ee for the SpeeiSc. and. 6êc, for the Tonic Pills
by J. BF.LL SIMPSON * CO..

'Drawer SI P. O. Hamilton.
Fold by all Wholesale and Befall Druggists, 

Pamphlets sent post-free on application.

HUUjJN SIGNAL

rs;the Bank ef Montreal.
lerteb. Feb. 12. *73.

| COAL OIL AND COAL OIL LAMPS.

At H. Gardiner & Co’s.
i ExtensiveNewPremises
I ANQ

, Splendid New Stock. |

IF TOO WISH TOOK ANNOUNCEMENT*

TO REACH THE

LARGEST NUMBER

—OF-

RRADRHS.

Advertising Rates Liberal.

CAUTION.
BUY ONLY THE

Fairbanks' Scales.
MANUFACTURED BY

E. &T- Fairbanks & Co.

Genuine

CO-POUND

STROP OFHTFi

8yrupCwill cure Palmoaarr consumption to 
first and second stages ; wilt give great relief 
t prolong life in the third, ft will cure Asthma, 

aronchttis. Laryngitis. Coughs and Colds. It will 
cars all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
action and Nervous Force, such as. En largement of

Estonia er Lira, of Vole It will rare Lracontora. 
Chlorosis. Anemia, rad restore, the Mood te purity 
and health

Sold By Aootheosrles.
Pries. (I SO ; Sir for|î.t».

JAMES L FELLOWS, CHEMIST 
nr. jomv, N. B.

Oodericl top». 4 th 1871.

00 TO THE

C. Barry A Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Uedertakers & Wood | 

Turners,
HAMILTON ST
Have removed aeress the street tc the »tore mext I 
deer to W. Acheron's Harness Shop, where will be

A GOOD ▲SSOBTMBNT 11
ef kitchen. Bedroom, Dimagroom. and Par er Pu 

niture, sueh ae
TABLES.

CHAIRS hair, sens sad wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BEDSTEADS,
WASH STANDS':

MATTRESS*,S 
LOCNES.

SOFAS.

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
OII.T FRAN INC,.

C»-0. B sre prejrared t. «11 «verything to

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A complete assortment ofCoffins and Shrouds 
always on hand and a Ileatse to hire ; al on reason
able terms,

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich. 15 Aug 1870

GODERICH FOUNDRY.
/

FARM FOR SALE.

LOT 20, 5th Con. Ofob rich Township, SO'aeree o f 
Land 70 scree cleared good Building, 10 gores 

or Fall Wheat, fit Bailee firora the Town oiOxierirh Apply^to^O. lg TRUBMAN Goderich, or on the

Godench. Dec. 11th. 1871.

FOR SALE.
D., A^hfield, con

acres excellent lands
I OT 5, Con. 4, E.

toining 260 aci 
covered with Maple and ilttvch, 10 miles 
from Goderich, with a never failing trout 
stream running through the centre ol the 
land, there is about 15 acres of cleared 

; land on the front to the lot.
*' Apply to

THOS. WEATHERALD,
Engineer and Surveyor. 

Goderich, Jan,2nd, 1872.

Valuable Property For sale.

LOT8 NUMBER 85f AND SSI IN TAB TOWN OF 
Goderich. On Lot SSI is situated asmall Brick 

CftUgffiand a large frame dwelling Hoesetweeteriee 
hieh, and on Lot 858 thereto alargetwesterev frame

begs to thank tbe public for the 
years, and trusts that they will 
New Company.

Goderich, 10th June, 1872,

H^.1.1 UU1. 6W» rad tire . Mto>. ««. 
Tto Let. will beroid 4iU>.r tagetler «

ta .nit purelirana.
” * bowb on applies "

fm. ARTHUR

Ooderich UMr.MTl

on the premises, or to 
Messrs DATIMON * JOHNSTON

GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MANU- 
public that they are prepared

“ A Large Soul in a Small Body."

Standard Scales.
Stckk Scales, Coal Scales, IIay 

Scales,Dairy Scales, Counter Scales,

Scales repaired promptly and reasonably j 
For sale, also, Troemner’s Coffee and j 

Drug Mills, Composition Bells, all sizes j 
Letter Presses, &c.t &c.

THE MOST PERFECT

ALARM CASH DRAWRR,
IÜ1L.BS ALIUS TILL CO.’S.

The above out represents our

$70 Organs.
While thanking our former agents and 
customers for their liberal patronage 
and confidence for the prat year [and 
which we .till hope to retain,! we would
respectfully call their attention to our 
style No, 61. _ This Organ being a 6 oo- j

MERCHANT _______ ____________
DRAWER

Uve~ Double Reed [U Scale] isavery de
sirable instrument fur advanced players, 
Pianiste or parties educating themselves 
for the pianoforte : and as a parlor In- 

fci» « ,trament, it meet» every requirement.—
FAIRBANKS* SCALE WAREHOUSES o« »o. so uft.a «i,ent

Referring to the above * Notice, the 
FACTURINO COMPANY beg to inform the 
to contract for
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
FLOUR, GRIST if SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, Src.
On Hand

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel boards, 
GANG PLOUGHS, CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS, Sçc.,
SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS, 4

WAGGON BOXES, &r„
COOKING, PARLOR Sc BOX STOVES of various kinds.

SALT PANS Made to Order,
-A.L80-

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work.
BOILERS AND SALT PANS REPAIRED on short notice,
Twenty to thirty Horse-po wer Tubular Boilers

Generally on hand for Sale.
fST All Orders addressed to the Company or Secretary will re-

ceive prompt attention.
ROBERT RUNOIMAN, II0RACE HORTON,

General Manager. " President.
GEORGE NIEBBRGAU. ARCHIBALD HODGE,

Manager Agricultural Department. Secretary and Treasurer,
Goderich, 0*1., 10th June, 1872. 13B6

fvp-j i N *- f ’ If s
1 1 t. ,1 111

CON SUMPTION
Also for the cere of

____ , ErencMtii, Arthmi, Lois
•(Appetite, Qenend Debility, Ac.

CEBTIFIGATR AS. TO FtTRITY AND SVriUACT.
Laboratory, University CaQefS,

O .. Tarent», Dw. 1,1112.
I» toe victoria Ctoaleal Co.,

, Q«an*sq.-I hav, eramln.d tin irtiele. *m- 
pl«TQl fat Ure Vimorto Chain id w.rt«, rattopre 
Igretira «S tto Vtorafc Syrap ot H,pepS«P“i”- 

iphites nsri are ehomically 
also qrnto fret from o*y »*- 

- _f Hypophoaphitfis will nn- 
Gtauueu,, prove noom jfalunbU Me4i«i»e.

UBHRT II. CHOFT.
— . Professor of Chemistry. U. 8.
Price SI per Bottle. 8old by all Druggists.

O RIA
.«JID.-KITRlcr OF

tea OiMata of at anditr
* —------- ~ -’BUM ÙIO-

Urinary

,o« wHl to hUlF eeevinced of if. oi.vioipie-eminent

O R I A

liniment.
‘‘ Ths Slid til Liniments.”

K 2A StB_ Bq, Xrtsna tototi».

it! °Try itTProve itl
KHto. a,

CA
Sold by all Drojigists.

TO Rl A
SALVE.

(HT IS GOLD. 
Womuls, JBrtnsf*, FwniA, 

■ - a„d Chronic Dtsea-

gold by all Drnggtots.

JELLY.
Ladies’ FAVORITE.

torn! for removing

ÎJe», de., chaP-
iles, and Sore Lips. 

Bold by all DroggtoU.

ORI A

SOAPS.
ntiroM row-

CB OF QUALITY. 
BOAT. n
LPI1UR SOAP.

HONEY. *osX a ° 
Druggists. 1866


